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(NAPSA)—Things sure have
changed since Nikola Tesla was
granted a U.S. patent for a “system
of transmitting electrical energy”
and another patent for “an electri-
cal transmitter” in 1900. These
patents set the stage for the broad-
casting medium that became
known as radio. Here are a few
highlights in radio’s development:

• In 1901, Guglielmo Marconi,
at a wireless receiver in St. John’s,
Newfoundland, picked up the first
transatlantic radio signal, trans-
mitted some 2,000 miles from a
station in Cornwall, England. 

• On Christmas Eve, 1906,
engineering professor Reginald
Fessenden transmitted a voice
and music program in Massachu-
setts that was picked up as far
away as Virginia.

• In 1920, station KDKA in
Pittsburgh became radio’s first
scheduled commercial programmer
with its broadcast of the Harding-
Cox presidential election returns.
By 1921, there were eight commer-
cial radio stations in the U.S.

• Pacifica Radio went on the
air in 1949 as KPFA-FM in Berke-
ley, Calif., and in 1951 received the
first major foundation grant for
the support of a noncommercial
radio broadcast operation.

• The first pocket transistor
radios hit the market in 1952.

• Stereophonic broadcasting
began in the 1960s. 

• Satellite radio was launched
in 2001 when XM started broad-
casting across the continental U.S.

In the same way that cable TV
brought more choices to viewers,
XM offers radio listeners more
than 170 radio channels, includ-
ing commercial-free music from a
variety of genres, exclusive con-
certs and original music series.

It also broadcasts sports cover-
age such as Major League Baseball,
National Hockey League games,
auto racing and college sports. In
addition, there are news reports
from CNN, C-SPAN, CNBC, BBC
and other new sources, as well as
traffic and weather reports for 21
major markets.

Plus, there’s comedy; drama;
children’s shows; variety pro-
gramming with personalities
such as Bob Dylan, Dale Earn-
hardt Jr., Snoop Dogg and public
radio legend Bob Edwards and
talk shows. For instance, sub-
scribers can listen each week as
Oprah Winfrey opens up with
her audience and speaks from
the heart about what’s on her
mind, exclusively on “Oprah &
Friends.” Listeners can even call
in on 866-OPRAH-XM. 

XM radios for the car, home,
and portable use are available at
consumer electronics stores. XM
radios also come installed in many
new cars and trucks.

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.xmradio.com.

Technology Dials Up The Latest Advance In Radio

Public radio legend Bob Edwards
is now heard on satellite radio
from coast to coast.

(NAPSA)—As the temperature
drops, you shouldn’t have to lose
sleep over home-heating bills
going up. By following a few sim-
ple tips, you can help keep those
costs under control, while still
feeling cozy and comfortable.

Experts suggest the following:
• Check your windows and

doors for leaks, sealing any you
find. Hundreds of dollars a year
can fly out through even a tiny
gap.

• Make sure your home is thor-
oughly insulated, including often-
overlooked areas such as switch
plates.

• Use energy-saving light-
bulbs.

• Keep air registers, baseboard
heaters and radiators clean and
make sure they are not blocked by
anything. In addition to saving
you money, this can help lower the
risk of fire.

• Turn your water heater down
to 120 degrees. That should be hot
enough for most applications, and
it’s safer for small children and
the elderly.

• Turn down your thermostat
and use a heated blanket or mat-
tress pad to warm the bed prior to
settling down for sleep at night.
With the soothing heat of a heated
blanket or mattress pad, con-
sumers can turn down their ther-
mostats considerably and still
stay warm while saving money.

• Scatter warming throws
around the house. These are per-
fect cuddling couch companions
while watching TV or reading.

• Keep your appliances up to

date. Kitchen appliances such as
refrigerators, stoves and dish-
washers are continually being
improved; every few years, inves-
tigate your options and see if you
can save money by upgrading.
Bedding That Pays For Itself

You don’t have to heat your
entire house when you can just
warm your bed and other isolated
areas where you relax. For exam-
ple, Sunbeam® Heated Blankets,
Mattress Pads and Warming
Throws give you the chance to
knock down the thermostat 10 to
15 degrees at night while still
feeling toasty. That alone can
mean savings of up to 10 percent
a year on heating costs. And Sun-
beam’s exclusive warming system
senses and adjusts to deliver con-
sistent warmth throughout the
night.

To learn more,  visit  www.
sunbeambedding.com.

Wake-Up Call: Cost-Effective, Energy Efficiency Tips

Dream On: Bedding that saves
you money on your energy bills
can pay for itself in a surprisingly
short time.

(NAPSA)—For many young peo-
ple, participating in Little League
is where they learn sportsmanship,
teamwork and leadership. 

In short, it is where they learn
the qualities that can lead to
greater accomplishments on the
field, in life and in their community. 

Now, thanks to a unique pro-
gram from Bank of America—the
Official Bank of Little League
Baseball—fans can link their
financial services needs with their
passion for Little League. 

The bank’s Little League Refer-
ral Program enables Little
Leagues around the country—
with their more than 2 million
participants—to raise money for
their neighborhood leagues and
teams. 

When Little Leagues around
the country refer parents, family
and friends to become a new Bank
of America personal checking cus-
tomer, the bank will donate $25 to
the league that made the referral
and give the new customer a $25
bonus. 

In addition, new customers can
earn up to $25 more by opening a
regular savings account at the
same time they open a new nonstu-
dent personal-checking account,
and earn an additional $10 for
themselves and for the league
when they apply and are approved
for any MLB™ Extra Bases™ Mas-
terCard®. 

Overall, the new customer can
earn up to $60 in total rewards
and their local Little League can
earn up to $35. The new customer
may also elect to donate their
entire bonus to the local league,
meaning the neighborhood league
can earn up to $95 for each new
checking customer referred. 

“This program gives us the
opportunity to support Little
League Baseball and Softball and
the quality of life in the hundreds
of communities and neighbor-
hoods we serve,” said Landrum
Fisher, strategic marketing execu-
tive, Bank of America. “It’s also a
chance to reward our customers
and help them establish a rela-
tionship with the Little League
program in their community.” 

According to Stephen Keener,
president and CEO of Little
League Baseball and Softball,
“The success of Little League
really rests on the support and
commitment of local communities.
This program and our relationship
with Bank of America have cre-
ated a rare opportunity for a
national effort to deliver a very
tangible, local benefit. In short,
everybody—kids, communities

and consumers—wins.” 
Bank of America has a proud

and long-standing association
with baseball that dates back
more than 130 years, when the
company sponsored employee
baseball teams. The bank’s refer-
ral program and its designation as
the Official Bank of Little League
Baseball is a natural outgrowth of
exclusive national sponsorship
agreements Bank of America has
with four of the organizations that
represent America’s national pas-
time—Major League Baseball,
Minor League Baseball, and Little
League Baseball, as well as the
National Baseball Hall of Fame
and Museum. 

Little League organizations
interested in participating in the
program or obtaining a referral
form can visit the Web site at
www.bankofamerica.com/llbreferral. 

Banking Program Steps Up To The Plate For Little League 

A unique, first-of-its-kind banking referral program enables Little
Leagues around the country to raise money for their neighborhood
leagues and teams.

by Jordan E. Goodman,
personal finance expert and

author of “Everyone’s Money Book”
(NAPSA)—Budgeting and sav-

ing money are common New Year’s
resolutions that are often lost as
soon as holiday shopping bills hit
your mailbox. To help make your
2007 financial resolutions achiev-
able, Shell and Citi® Cards have

three suggestions on
how to analyze your
finances to help mon-
itor your spending
and maximize your
savings. 

Check your
credit report. Your
credit report is ever-

changing and should be reviewed
annually.  Make it a habit each
January to inspect your credit
report and ensure its accuracy.
Verify that all the information
about your spending history and
payment record is correct and dis-
pute anything that isn’t true. A
good site to monitor your report is
www.guardmycredit.com. 

Get out your calculator.
Determining your net worth and
cash flow can help you gain per-
spective on your spending habits.
To calculate your net worth, list the
value of your assets (what you
own). Then, list your liabilities
(what you owe). Subtract your total
liabilities from the assets and the

difference is your net worth. To
move in the right direction finan-
cially, do this each January to
establish that your net worth
increases. Likewise, to calculate
your cash flow, list all sources of
regular income. Then list all your
expenses, broken down into fixed
expenses (mortgage, insurance pre-
miums) and flexible expenses (food,
transportation). If you subtract the
expenses from your income, this
will show a positive or negative
cash flow. Always maintain a posi-
tive cash flow; otherwise, you’re
spending more money than you’re
making.

Focus on monthly expenses
where you can save money.
When your expenses are written
out, you may see a particular
monthly expense where you can
save. Say you have a long daily
commute to work—try one of the
best gasoline rebate cards in the
industry, Shell Platinum Master-
Card® from Citi® Cards. Cardhold-
ers earn 5 percent rebates on Shell
gasoline purchases and 1 percent
rebates on all other purchases
made with the card. For more
information on this program, call
877-MYSHELL or log on to
www.877MYSHELL.com. 

By following these suggestions,
you’ll start the new year off on the
right foot and inspire good finan-
cial habits for the months ahead.

Financial Insight
Getting Into The Right Habits

Jordan Goodman

***
All my life, I always wanted to
be somebody. Now I see that I
should have been more specific. 

—Lily Tomlin 
***

***
Just as a tree without roots is
dead, a people without history
or culture also becomes a dead
people. 

—Malcolm X
***

***
There are three ingredients to
the good life; learning, earning
and yearning. 

—Christopher Morley 
***

***
You only live once, but if you
work it right, once is enough. 

—Joe Lewis 
***

***
To eat an egg, you must break
the shell.

—Jamaican Proverb
***




